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Carleen Pope was born October 9, 1932 in Statesboro,

Georgia, to the late Edward and Olemae Butler.

She attended Plainfield School system and graduated from

Plainfield High School. She then worked for Art Color

Magazine Company in Dunellen, New Jersey, she then moved

to Newark, New Jersey working other various jobs.

Her passion was dancing, cooking and music. She also loved

to entertain at home with family and friends. Famous for her

chicken and dumplings she lived a good life, before departing

this life. We love you mom, you will be missed.

She leaves to mourn her memory: daughter, Betty T. Pope;

three brothers, Alonzo Butler, Sr. (Holly) of East Orange,

Edward Butler, Jr. and Jerry Butler both of Durham, North

Carolina; one sister, Audre Butler Eagle of Plainfield, New

Jersey; grandson, Ronald Orr, Jr. (Monique); two great

grandchildren, Jay Lynn and Jasim Orr all of Roselle, New

Jersey also survived by a host of nieces, nephews, relatives

and friends.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

To  My Dear Sister,
First I want to thank Jehovah God, for giving you a

great life, and you for a good relationship throughout
our lives. Thank you for teaching me to shoot marbles.
Sorry you could never win after that, sorry I had to

follow you during the summer because mom told me. So
for now rest in peace see you when you awake. Yes you
will wake up, because Jehovah God say in his work at
John 5:28 do not marvel at this because the hour is

coming in which all those in the memorial tombs, will
hear his voice and come out. Those who did good

things to a resurrection of life those who practice bad
things to a resurrection of judgement, God Cannot Lie,

Love Alonzo


